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manner ai lufe, in wvhich nothing, 1 may say, can be hid;
%vbere ne trait ai character or peculiarity ai conduct but
cornes ta broad day, such is the ie I myseli led for above
a quarter af a century, under the eyes oi numbers wvho
are familiarly knowvn te be my accusers; sucb is almost
thîe hife which wve have ai led ever since we have been in
Birmningham, with aur liouse open to aIl corners, and aur-
selves accessible, I niay almost say, at any hour; and this
being so, considering the charge, and the svidence, and tîîe
accuser, and the accugsed, could we Catholics desire a more
apposite illustration ai the formation and the valne of a
Protestant Tradition ?

I set it down for tbe benefit ai turne ta came, "tIough
for no other cause," as a great autbor says, 'ý et fur
this: that postenty may know wve bave siot loosely,
through silence, permitted tbîngs te pass away as in a
dream, there shall be for men's information this muchà."
One commonly forges sucb tlîings, iromn the trouble and
inconvenience afi having ta, remember them; let anc
specimen last ' of rnany wbicb have been sufféed te
perisb, of the birth ai an anti.Catholic tradition. The
nascent fable has indeed failed, as the tale about thu Bel-
gian sin-table has failed, but it might bave thriv.en , it
lias been lost by bad nursîuig; it ought tu have been
cherished awhile in those underground rocepta..es where
first it drew breath, tilI it could comifortably bear the
light ; tîlI its limbs were gruwn, and ics voice wvas btrong,
and we on whorn i bore had mun our course, and goene tu
our account ; and thon it might have raised its head
without fear and wîtbout reproach, and mighit niagisteri
ally have asserted what there wvas rione te deny. But
men are ail the creatures uf circunistancesj tbey are hur
rîed an ta a ruin which they may bec, but cannot evade,
se it has been with tbe Edgbaston Tradition. It was
spoken on the bouse-tops wlien it should have been
whispered in closes, and it expired in the effort. Yet it
might have b,-en allotted, let us neyer forget, a happier
destmny. It might have smouldered and spread tbrough
a portion af aur Birnmingham population ; it migbt bave
rested obscurely un their mernories, and now and then
rîsen upon.thear tanguesj there miglit bac been flitting
notions, misgîvings, rumours, vaices that the borrors ai
the Inquisition were frein turne ta time rcnewed in aur
subterranean chambers; and fiffy years hetace, if sorte
sudden frenzy ai the heur roused the anti.Catholic jeal-
ousy still lingering in the tawn, a mob migbt have
swarmed about aur innocent dwell ng, te rescîle certain
legs of mutton and pats of butter ftrm irnprisonmient, and
ta hald an inquest over a dozen packing cases, sorte old
hampers, a knif-board, and a range of empty blacking
botules.

Thus 1 close my third instance <aI' the sort ai evidence
cammonly adducible for the great Piotestant Tradition.;
nat the least significant circumnstance about themn ail being
this, that, though in tbe case ai ahl three that evidence
is utterly disproved, yet in flot one ai the three iq the
charge founcled on it witbdrawn. In spite of Dr. Wad.
dingtan, Dr. Maitland, and Mr. Rose, the editors ai
Mosheim stîi print and publish bas siarader on St Eligiîs ,
in deflance of the Brussels protest, and tIhe chair tarifi ofl
St. Gudule, the Kent clergyman and the Tiintes still bravel>
maîntain our-traffic in sins;I in violence te the comman
sense ai mankind, the rack and the pulley are stiîl
afflrmed ta, be busy in the dungeons ai Edgbaston - for
Protestantism must be niaintained as the religion of
Englishmen, and part and parcel ai the Law ai the ]and.

And naw, in conclusion, i will but state my conviction,
which 1 amn sure te bave confirmed by every intelligent
persan who takes the trouble ta examine the subjcct, that
such slanders as 1 have instanced are the real foun-
dation amn which the anti-Cathahic feeling mainly rests in
England', and without wvhich it could net long be main.
tained. *Doubtless there are arguments of a difféeent
calibre, whatever their worth, which weigh against
Catholmcs wth half-a.dozen memabers of the University,
wth thi speculative Church-restorer, with the dilettante
divine, with the fastîdiaus scholar, and-with somte atbers
of a hghercharacterai mind, whetheî St. Justin Martyr
said this or that; whetber images should be dressed in

muslin, or lien out oi stone; wliat is the result oficriti-
cism on passages in the prophets ;-questions such as
these, and athers af a more serious ca!st, rnny be conclu-
sive for or agaiiust the Churcli in tho ýtudy or in the
lecture-room, but they have no influence with the niany.
As to, those charges which du %veigla with the people at
large, the more tlîey can be cxaniined, the more, I amn
convinced, will thcy be found ta be untrue. It is by
wliolesale, retail, 3ystcmatic, uinscrupulous lying, tcr I can
use no gentier terni, that the many rivuiets are made to
flowv for the feeding the great Protestant Tradition,-the
Tradition af the Court, the Tradition of the Law, the
Tradition of the Legislature, the Tradition of the Estab-
lishmnent, the Tradition of Literature, the Tradition af
Damesac Circles, the Tradition of the Populace. -Fron.
C<adiinaLNe»n' Le tires.

MONTREAL GOSSIP.

The opening af the new wing of the Grey Nunnery
means a happy healthy baby hood for the poor little moi-
sels of humanity, who, begîn visiting eaily in life. Prom
a weil ventilated basket, or a brown paper wrapper, ta
the, bright, cheerfui, beautiful nurseryof the new creche,
is indeed a change fur theobetter. The foundlings hitherto
have only remaîned long unough amid the deligbts of
their Guy Street borne to get fcd and thawcd out-they
were thun sent tu thse cuuntry tu v.Uiitus, mure or less,
ksndly dames, with wvhum they remaint.d usitil tisey were
ovur twouyearsuld, when they were recalled to Guy Strect.
Nowv there is te be nu more Il farmitig," the poor little
wvaifs are tu be cobsettcd and comiorted into crowing
cheury babyhood in the tjeautiful new %wing, whilxi
Madame de Youville'sedatighters have built at a cost 'i
laver fortv thousand dollars. 1 arn told that the row of
bath-, une foot wvide by two long, and tIse row ai feeding
butties, and the Ulanket clsests, and the warnhing closets
for airing the littie garments, and tlîe gas stove appara
tus for heating foud at the shortest notice, are aIl, in thecir
respective lines, little short af perfection. What a wvon
derful vocation is that of the Gre) N,îns. Haov good
they are 1

Somebody lias given Mr. Chiniquy a canr whicb lie
bas prornised that he will use when he is an aId man -
he is now over cigbity. Ile lias announced bis intention
of settling di>wn in Muntrral -a piece (À newvs which is
not altogether welcome in Ville Marie.

I saw recently, in a priest's scra p. book, a large litho.
grapbied portrait uf thse *ptsstate hetore h:s apostacy.
He is rep.resented ini surplice and stole, holding al5 Jt
the crucifix. It is rather a joke, but this portrait was dis
cuvercd by M. le CuiZ B in a place of bonour on the
wall of the salu i of ne ,f bir. parishoners, wbo, not know
ing wbomn it represented, cherished it as a remarkably
edifying ornament te, bis rourn. Necdless to say it came
down pretty quickly when uts identit3 with Cliiniqiu> %vas
discovered. There was a rumour rccently set afloat that
Pure Hlyacinthe aIs.> was cuming to M-intreal. May he
and Chiniquy bc happy together.

And in spite of Cbiniqusy and the Sabrevoix Mission,
and other such stunibling blocks, G Ad hias given His
angels charge ov.er the Catholic l.ouiseli&lds ai Montreal.
And nuw we hear that schoul accommidatian is wanted
for four thousand pupils! It seems incredible, wvhen ane
cunsiders the enormaus number and vast size af -the
Catholic schouls, but it is truc and being needed it will be
supplied fortbwith.

The triduum in celebration of the canonization of the
three new Saints of the Society ai Jesus, St. Peter
CIa r, St. Jobn Berclimans and St. Alph inshs R-)drguez,
w.- conducted with great solcmnit) and miagnificence in
the Claurc.h uf the Gesu. The decarlitions Jf the sacred
edifice. were rich and costlyý, thuugli tu nxiny tbey were
utnwelcomne. No decoration can enhance the delicate
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